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BESE!Mffilll
Oepited Ancient York Masons

LODGE. No. 342, F. A. M. Stated
• on the 2.1 and 4th ~eduee.ntyg.oteach
, in.the 3d Story of the Ohn,ted Block.
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. I IS.VAC BENSON,

A II'oRNEY-AT4,Aw, c.,-kr. rnlrt, ri..., will

n_ uttrtrl 10 all 101,111e, 01011,4rd 10 lIIM Will. Care

tvtd prrrpirl,H4, ..kt. 1 .0.101-1 COllll, of :1•U0111 .101.1: 00110

ties. Oilive.i ISct,ontlr,lreo,near the Allo2lllly bridzt•

F. W. KNON

k Ast) coessEt.r.olt AT. LAW
X.,,r(Tori, wII 31.t.czid .)outInpot

th,., '
ItITTEit, I).,

P.lo; awl izi. iii-i 4oon woold re,irioc,fltily In-a V'SICI. .

Ponlo the citiz o'is 'of Couilectiport ,1,1.1 vrtil.iit
that Ile Ilicaioti-nod an Oilive it, the Colpici7p,rl
hotel, .tna %sill be ready at ail l'..,tii•s to IPakc pro.

Tchsionsl cal 8. 11, 1., a rozniti. > tar:Nair:nit , of lie trui,,
Vedic:ll Co .tre of 1830. 1 .Jan 1. ';01..

ELLISON & T114).11.1.50N,

DEALER. I. Drug., Ifeelieines, Pai u te, 011.,
Vartii,l cc, 1,11112 S and Fatie) art,c les, Bonk'r• of

al, kinds—Se 104)1 and Mi.s'•llnueoun. Starintiery,l like,
he.- M:twangs old Jewelry rturf., d:ui• 1,•6i.

MILLER, it MeA. [ABNEY.,...

ikl"Trilt `; hi VS-AT 1..1W, 14.itakstrite., renn'a.—
Agent for the Collection Of el:4llls,ttgait Ct the

A. , 1toted ,r,tate and -4:ttel:orerlizticirtn.,-121,11 as rennions,
13ounty,Arr,trauf ray,&c-Address 15. x 95, 1arrtsturix
"IT It.',1111.1.1,:li,

McALAILNEY,

REAL EtTATE 3,1 I NStilt %SCE AGEN-T.-
lAnd ihrlght S4l/ 11/, Taxes paid and Tides

lnccetidatedl,Ineureeprole,tyagainaliteiuthrbest
rompanie. the Country, and Persons Ace'
dente In the 'FrAvniers 130sundk,e Coretpltn:
ford.' Bil ,itteng transacted prornytly 17,23

I(: K. ARM ,STRONG . II
ITARDVIARE Mere:lona, nnd Dealer in StveF,

Tin and sr,,,q Ir,....warci, m3i,,,,ireet;Cond.,
IN pOrt, l'enh'n. Tin and Sheet. Iron Ware made to
osier, in good Ft,y1,•,..n short ',lino. • , 1

•

PA. STEBZ3INS Co., , j

•

ktlai .ovvrythil.g U6ll, Ily lu a good country ,Ltore

Prodaer bought ail!! gold 17 '29.

C. li. simmonis:
rERCIIIiivT—WELL Whole.

111. hale and Retail Dealer in Dry Goode, Fancy and
fiAiltp In 00,3 ,16.C:10th tz, Lad ie,4 Dreeelinode liroeerieg.

!lour. Feel!, Ec, R-tailere supplied 41 liberal terme,

CllARLES S. JONES,

1 TERCIIANT—DeaIerA in Drugs M..clicine.,"nirll.,

01. 0:1s, Fancy ' rtieles, Siationery, Pry. (food,

I 10 r• weries, Sc., M:tio Str.41,' ceitliorsi port, ra
1). E. ()MISTED,

A VZ(.I Dry it otitis, Really-rim&
lj CI thing, Croctit'ry, tarot:cries, Pned,

ttrovt, Con.terepoi t.
-

•

• COLLINS S 3 11T11,

igltqLA NT--floaler in .I),y .I'r-y% giteeilswale, C Itiery.f
tint 'SAtol In=ellllniry..tori, Oil

iCOUDEILSP.ORT IiOTEL

H.
,

C.VERNI I IXEA.,Peoritierne, Corom, of Main
.

and ~cord et rects.eontho snort Yotter Co.PA.

A Liveryl-il.Lble il,i also 16.1.7 t in con,retion witli this
Hotel. Doi:ly Sta,e,, m :tml from the Roilroaag'.

•

hotter,,Jottrzital dob-Ortlee. ' .

lET AVI SCr lately added a title trnw Ttarortmitat of
- 1.. a()Ft-Tr I.Eto our ele,A,r.t.: Ittogr, It.strim•,tit.

We are now prepared to do all kltnla ofWork.; cheaply
.nd with try to end neat tio,.e. Onto o solirititti.

LYMAN HOUSE. ,
Lewisville, Potter et:flinty, Pennsylvania:
BIUKTON LEWIS. Proprietor.. int.t

taken Otis excellent Ifotel, the proprietor wishes
to make theiacquaihtance of the tmveling.public ttnd
eels contWnt of Mving satisfaction to all who may

aNen him.—Feh, 12.66 tf

.-- MARBLEel'lll.i Monuments and Tomb-Stones

9 of all kinds, will be furnireasona
Me terms and short notice.• ti,....1.,:i, 1,~..,,,,

nnle. -

' --",-, Residence i Eulalia, I,.Koniti of
-

'''4=7—""-: ,Coudersport, Pa., on the Sionemahaoing
Road, or. leave your order at the rou 0n1e,.. f,,,y€

t • DAN BAKER..

VtNSIGhT, tpuNTv and WAR CLAIM AGEIS;TY
Pensinns procured for Soldiers of the present

ar who 1/re disabled by reason of wounds received
or dkea.e contradted while in the service of the United
Stetter ; and pensions, bounty, and arrears of pay ob-
tained for widowS or heirs off those who have died hr
been killed while In service. All letters.3f irmuiry
promptly : inswere 1, and on receipt by mail of a stzite-
merit of II e case of claimant, I, will forward the ne-
cessary pal ere for their sienei WT. per,,, in p,3n440,,
eases no fixed bylaw. Refers to Mona. laane, Benson,
A. G, Olmsted, John 8. Mann, and F. W. Knox, lisq
..,DAN BAKER

Junes 641 1 Claim Agent, Coudersport, L.
r-- .

. • loh 1 Itch ! Itch ! •

SCRATCH I SCRATCH I SCRATCH !
• WHEATON'S OINTMENT,

Will Cure the Itch In 43 Hours!
Ain° cures S-lALT RHEUM, ULCERS, am,

BLAIN'S, iind All ERUPTIONS OF TILE SKIN.
Price 50 ceias. Fur sale by all drnwgists. By sending

60 Ce111.4 10 WEER'S 3e POl-TER, Sole Agents, 170
Wlishingiton street, Boston, it will be forwarded by
mail, free Of postage,tn any part of the IjuitolStALvz.
kw, 1, 1 b dp.nolico N4l lyr.
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giabota to fig ?hiliciples of hye bghlootqc9, 4na fig DisseNiintioq of Y0419, LiteNttlhe

COURT 0k0CL.4131.41.140N.
WERrS the Hon. Rohe-LG. White President

,_lnd ,e,, and the Hone. J."l".Taggfirt and Wools
Bodin, Aspect:de Judges of the CoVrta of Over di
Terminer land General Jail DellVery, 'tinatter Bee
skins Of the Cc:tee Orhann' Courtand onnof.Com-
mon Pterta;l'Otheblmity ofPotter, have Issued theft
precept; hearing date the Twenty-third day of Deer..
in the year fl our Lord One Thousand Eight nutlike.
andiSixty.SlX, and to inedlrected. for holdinga Court
of Oyer riivrrermiller and General Jail Delivery

(limiterf348-olis of the Peace, •Orphans , Court, and

Court of Coinnroa Plea., in the Borough of t outliers.
port, on 314 ip.: AY, the 18th day of February next,
and to,contiitue one week •

Notice Is Hierefore hereby. given to the Coroners,
Justices °Oho Fence, and'-Constables within this
county, Grat- they be then and there in their proper
persons, at 1 o'ciock A. M. of said day, with theiri,rolls, record., inquisitions, examinations. and other
remetubraiala to do those things which to their
offices `upfleitain to be done, And those who are
bound by thkir reeognizancss to prosecute against the
prisoners Nit are or shall be in the oil ofsaid county
of rotten!! are to he then arid there to prosecute
against tliern as will be just. .
~ Dated a( Coudersport, January 10th, 1868. and the
90th year althe ludepeuden e of the United Stains
•if Amer-10.11 W.. W..l.lll.owN..Bllteri FT

Trial it for Feb. Term 1867.
I:.fRussell erftl use otEnnis vs. Luke Stevens et al

John K.rclitise vs. Mitrtin, Mallory, et al.
Fuller anlCard vg. Deremerand Thompson.
John M. i eau vs. Robbins Brown et al _

D. T. SWilin, assignee, vs. Graves, Guardian.
Allen vs.l*llynn.
Enswort4 vs. Flynn.
Patterson; -.s. Quimby.
Pattersoe vs.Keeler et al.

tiEnnis sil of Kenyon ?..s. Luke Stevens.
Rose et.ii vs. Brown et al. •
Burt vs. K limin. '-

Couilee,
IL J. OLMSTED,.Proth'y

.ort, Jan. '2,9, 1867.
,Administrator's .alle.

1NTOTI(4, 1' E is hereby given ibM, theundersign-
IN- ed, Administrator of the estate of A BEL
C. CARO, deed, by virtue of an Order ofthe
OrPhati'ij; Court of Potter County, 11.Vi11 expos(

to publicl sale or outcry at:the (_"ourt 'louse in
tht>.. IhMOugh o 1 j•jdolulersport, on jThursday.
Februar), 3f, 1867, the following dekribed real
estate,: toj wi't.t 7 . IAn.,thot piece of riael of land situate in

Ronlet f,.wnship, I/olt lid Ca and described as
follow's :tlllegini :g aftlkr. north-ea. 4 corner of

lot !NO. 161 deeded to J. It. ,Burt; [thence east
tiftk--threb rods ; thence',mirth two hundred
;nil one Tenth rod.,; il*.ee west! fifty-three
rods to bc.9-Ircr in (.Ist .linh of lot NO. '27 deed
ed to 1. It: Burt ; thence 'south Avto hundred
:old sev(ili and oneLtentlis rods to jtlie place of
beginniii. Conta(tpn Sixty-serep and eight-

I tenths mites, slriot -measure, and being Its NO,
9l land 43 of the allotment of Keat;ing lands iii

1 lim1ilet township and parts of wlirrah.:.ts No
1:2163tori ::2:2i15.. !

To be:j old to theihighesr and befit bidder.
.1 • 11 LY MAN *BURT, AdMinistrittor.
Roulet ! jJamilry, 17, 1367.

4-JA
. 1 I i'' SHERIFF'S SALES;

B 1 NTI RTUE 01l sundry Writs of Venditica;
yPoints, Fierl 1%1.m5, and LeYari FACiaS

Y
E

issited csiit•v•lf the Court of Comonin fleas 61
Pt UT+ Ovirrivy, PennsylVania, and to me di-
reeled, I shall expihse to public sale or outcry.
at 1 the COurt, Blouse in Coudersport, on
510NDA.Y, the ISth day of Febv4 1e67, at 1
iihdock,l'p., M., the follo wing descAlied tracts or

~

pare p_ Of land to Wit:
Certain real (statile in Hector town') bounded

nn the !Ito:041.y Bingham lands, east by lands
of Eliphalet lilac Intan, John L. IGibson and

illinoltaniLandsl h iii the south hY lands eon-

t incite! to 4i Itolibips, and on the ,r!,.st by Bing-
ham Ilailds. Colipiining :Fifty acres, more or

loss; With about it tin acres improved, with one
fl'inq 'Weise and lone log barn thereon. To be
sold as pe 1.:1•iip,4 of James 0 Allen.
'L All,SQ—C,ei•tant i real estate in IS weden tp..

bhurtiled On the :11Y1Slil by land= iiMitracted to

.1l and J. A. NicliOls; on the east •by lands of
lOavy W bite ; on the south by le.llds of David
White and D. B.:Martin; and 1,11 'tile. west by
Rearing lands. OVntaining Seventy-eight and
Six-tenths Sexes more or le.s,, all ut improved.
"fit lie sold Ms the Propert v 'of Leotard AleKee

Ai So—Cer to teal t'-rate beginning of a

oost in the road. • being the south west corner
f lot No. 24 of the lallltiment of Bili,..ltant lazulls

.

til Sweden tp.; thence south ti-, and 3 -bits d ;-

greeneast 133 and 4 ,loths perches; thencesou 11
1 Pild I'lls4.'hs degrees .west 16G I and 1-10 li
perches; thence. West alone- north line of lot
No. 77 of the alliP:Ment of Bingham )amts, 133
and 7-1 the perchers ; thence no-rt It, 1h'a' degrees
east 'along the road 160 and ti 9 and •4-I.9thS•
perches to the plate of heginiiing. Containing
One HOndred and Thirty-one and Four-tenths
Acres, with the usual allowance for roads it;c..

being lot No. 5 of Bingham lands in said tp„:
•and part of warrant. No. 2092. of which Forty ,
acres are imprtived, With two frAtim Moises, one

frame barn and .one 'log barn thereon To be
sold as the property iiif William Nelson, with'
notice to Ceplias Cl. Nelson and Win. J. BroWn, I
as Terratenants. •

..1..50.--Certain real estate in Hector tp.,
bounded on the north by Bincham lands ; on

the lentg by lands contracted to Edmund J.
Cone :lon the smith by Bingham lands ; and on
the wi:st by lamb:Contracted to William Enway.
Containing Ninetln-sly and eight-tenths acres
more or less, with ale.utIFifty acres :improved;
with one frame litirsirone loooneframe• • ' i, house,
barn and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
A,..', tilt proptely Of Tlionins Lannen. .AISO—Certain r nil estate beginning at a

post on the boundary line of the lands of the
Bingliain estate and being the south-east corner
of lot No. 77 ofthe ..,,.illum lands in Hectortp..
thence north along e tst line of lot No. 77 and
unseated lands of the Biligham estate 212 and
2-10ths perches ;I thence east along unseated
lands. of the Bingham estate 74 perches; thence
south along west lin.2 of lots No. 109 mid 79
214 perches ; thence north SBhi' degrees west
along boundary line of Bingham lands to the
place of beginning. Containing Ninety-three

• and Nine-tenths 'acres more or less, with the
usual allowance of sik percent., it being lot No.

' 78- ofthe allotment r tif the Bingham- lands in
N_said township, and tart of 'warrant. o. 17SSI.

Fifteen acres are' itnproved, with one frame
house, one frame Barn and sotne fruit trees

Ithereon. To be sal&as the property of Henry

I Johnson and Hiram,lo. More, Terre tenants. IA I.Sti•Certain teal estate in Eulalia tr+,
I bounded and described as I follows : On the
mirth be Bing,ham ;arms ; east and south by
lAnds of John Weds worth; and on the west by
lande of HarryLent. decd. ContainingTn- ear
ty,fiye acres, more or less, with about five.
acres improved, anti one to house, thereon. Ti
be sold as the,prof) rty of John Crittenden. •I I.I ALSO—Certain; real estate in Pike .tr,,
bounded on the mil. h by Bingham lands ; op
the east by Tioga ci unty line; on the west by
Bhngh atniands: alidl on the south by lanase,od.i
0-acted to Williaml Swar:woOd. Contamtno
Fifty acres, more or'`
improved. To be
Hiram Kniclierbocki

. ALSO-,Certain

NEI

DERSPORT, POTTER COUNTY,

birch tree the south east dine?of warrant NO,l
1391, it being in north line of lift No. 14, Pike
tP„ belonging to Robitt oil LoWry and Wth.
Millougall ; thence west along north line of
aid lot 92 and 4-10ths perehesAki h. hertilook ;

thence north along line ofthe Adibm unit MI
?exams ; thence south SB3;:f degrees east alitng
,oath line of lot No. 40 deeded to Wm. Mc
DOugall 93 and 2-10ths perches,,; thence south
30 perches to place of beginning. Containing
SiXteen and Three-tenths acres, more or less.
with the usual allowance of six per cent, for
roads it being lot No. 39 of the allotment
of lands of the Bingham estate in said tp.; and
part ofwarrant No. 1391. To Ibe sold as the
Orpperty of John NT; :KiltltAlth.,lWith notice to
Oriel Kilbourne, as Terre Tenant. •

ALSO Certain real estate in Hector tp.,
bilunded and described as follows : On the
north by Bingham lands ; on the east by Bingl.
ham lands and lands of B. S. Wilbur ; on the
siinth and west bw Adlum lands.. Containing
One Hundred and Twenty-toe ;and Six-tenths
aeres, more ortless, with about twenty acres
*moved 'anti imie Irew log boit4e thereon. To
be sold as the property of vt illihm

.; ALSO—Certain real estate lin Hector tp.,
bbunded and described as follows : On the
Inrth, east and south by Bingham lands, and
on the west by hard contracted to James C.

: CoutaininK Fifty and Five-tenths acres,
or less, all of whicit is tr r,ro be

-old as the property of.l:3l.lplfalet Blackman and
fohn L. Gibson;.

ALSO—Certain real estate! in HectOr tp.,
Imunded and described as follows : On the
north. east, south and West hiy lands of the
Bingham Estate. .Containing One Hundred
:ina Fifty acres, more or le6s, 1.110,at Seventy
acres ofwhich are 'improved, With two• frame
hoOses, one log barn, one 1.M,.; !Stable and some
fruit trees thereon. To he soliPas the property
1. !! John Cleveland with sunimuns to Henry
Youtigs as Garnishee.

A LSO—Certain real estate in Hector. t0.,,
!bounded al d described as follows: On the
oi,rii by Bingham lands. on the east by lands
ifSanihel Embree, on the 51.101.1 by Adlum
lands, and on the west by landA of Thomas
LanllCll, Containing One -Hundred and ? ine-
teen and Three-tenths acres, more or less. with
about tell acres imptoyed. To !be sold as tue
priiperty of Edmund .1. Cane. : I!

../1.LSO—Certain real estate in Pike tp., bound-1

ed and described asrfoll. : On the north by 1Ifingliant lands, tin he cast by, lands ofI). U. ijMartin, al/44n the with and West by Bingham
hinds. C./Mining, Fifty-one and Sevett-tenths
acres, more or less, :Jima t wenty acres of which
are improved, with one block lniuse, two board
stables and some ftuit trees thereon. • To be
;old as the property' of Aston Whitmore. •

ALSO/s-Certaiu -seal estate iii Piketp, bound!.
inl :inil described as fidlows : 011 the north, east,

South and west by lands of Lemuel Sherman.
Containing Two acres, all improved, with one

Grist. Mill and one frame house thereon. To be
sold as the property of L. Sherman, William
Susleyand Seth Daggett, ,

A LSO—Certain real estate in Pike tp, bounibil
ed and described as follows: on the north by 1
lands of O. B. Gomilman, on the east by Bing,,l
)into lands and the Hiram Kdickerbocker lot,
Mid on, the swab and west by 111:1101a111 Lands.l
piintainillg fifty - and One-tenths acres, moreix• Iless, with about ten acres improYed. To be sold 1J
as the property of Williani Swartwood

ALSO—Certain real estate! in Genesee• tp.,lllonrided and described as follows : On the
north by lands of Ehhu Cole,lon the east by 1Ilinghani lands, on the south by Bingham lands, I
aid on the west by Bingham !lands and lands'
of Chauncey Kenyon. Contithling Thirt vsseien 1
Mid Six-tenths acres, toore or !less, with about 1
six acres hnproved. To be sold as the property
of Enos Goodenough. !

Als-.0----Certain real estate in Allegany and
8wedeo townships holoolekt :Ord drS<tra.fed as' I
'follows: On I'M north by lands of Collins/
Gardnertioin the east by Bingham lands, on the
outh by lands of Al.= Kind iall. and 011 the,
vest by

~t,„ld, I~,

lands ofColeman Vitilluirli and Daitiel
,w„,,,, i...ining One HUndred and Tlitt-
I'
teen and fivestenths acres, Itlnfe or less, about I
Fifty acres of which are improved and some !

;fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property!!
of George W. Wilcox. ! ~
! A LSO—Cy/rtam reitl estate in Kt•ating tp.;
teginnitio at tin north-east corner Of lot Nm9 •
occupied by Miles White. thence -east 40 pt.:relies
to a!iiost corner in west line of hit No. 8 owned
by D. E, Olmsted ; thence south 8 perches to a
pose corner bving corner of••said lot No. 8 ;

thetice east along :south line of said lot No. 8
40 perches to a post corner ; thence south IA
perches to a hemlock corner'thencethence west- SO
pci-Cltes to a post, corner; thence north 158
perches to the place /11- beginning., Containing

1 i•leY mtv-tive acres. strict measure,-more orless,
, and Is/isg lot No 10 of the allotment ofKeats
Lino lands in said township, mid partof warrant

1 s
I! Nm 4000. to he sold as the Property of K. Z.
I.l2,oberts.

Nu W. 13401., Sherift
Coudersport, Jany. 21, 1867. !

Re4ister!s Notices. '
LL persons interested• will please to take
notsim that the following accountants hare

settled their accounts in'the Register's Office of
'Potter County, and that the Same will be pre=
,seated to the Orphan's Court' for confirmation',
on Ithlpday, the 18th day of Feb'y 1867, at the
Coda'House- in Coudersport i•

The final account. of Ruth: Hackett, Adm'r
bf John Hacketti late of Ulvi:,Ses tp, deed.

DAN IIAkER, Register. •
oudersport, Jan. 12, 1867.,

il1566 t 666
11 • , ,IPlillailetphia .S:. Eri e Railroad..
t ,

rrillS great line traverses the Northern and North-
` !west counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie

londake Erie. It hoe been leased, and is operated by
ithe IPEN.NSYLVANIA RAIIROAD C6IP•NV.

Time of passenger trains at EMPORIUM.
1 I LEAVE EASTWARD.

Erie Mail Train
Erie Express Train -

LEAVE WESTWARD.Erie Mall Train 10.00 A.M.
Erie 'Express Train - -- - °A' A.31:
Passenger cars run through on the Erie Mail and

Express Fralne without change both whys between
[Philadelphia and Erie. _ ..

_5.10 P. M

NEW YORK CONNECTON,
Leave New York at §.OO S. St , arriveat Erie 10.00 A.3i.
Leave New York at 5.00 r. m., arrive at Erie 4 40 P. a.

Leave Erleat 530 P. a., arrive at. New York 4.40, P. U.

Leave Erieat 9.10 A.M., arrive at New York 10.10 A. It

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night trains
informathm r !speeting Pm,senger biliness,ap-

i ply at Cornerof 30th and Market stre4s,PhiladelphiA
And for Freight '..mainess of the Company's Agfmts

-f. Jf., COT. 15th anti Market streets,
Philadelphia.

T. W. Reynolds, Erie.
Wm. 13nm.m, Agent. N..C.. 1 R EAltiroore.

IL . 11, IMITSTON, General Freight Aut. ithilada
IL W, OWINNEF, General 3 icket Agt. Philada

A. L. TYLEIt, General Sup't, Erie.
less, with about four acre;

tr o.ld as the property_ of t-gr" More fires occur in the rmuith of March
; than any other one month of the vear. Be in-

teal estate beginning at P . sured iti thne. Call at the JULT,NAL alice Agency.
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EXTRAORDINARY FAHILY FEUD.
A correspondent at Elizabethtown, Ten

nessee, gives us the particulars ofa terrible
feud that has been raging for twenty years
between two familiesdahat Cottrity,• and
which Was broughttoan end by the bloody
deaths of the sole surviving males of .the
warring tribes, in the streets of Elizabeth-
town, on the evening ofthe sth ofJanuary.
The histery-of the affair, as detailed by our
correspondent, is as follows:

in the fall 0f1846 a family named John-
steins reitioved from Wantaufra county, N.
C , to Carter county, East' Tenn , and set-

tied down in the neighborhood of another
family named Rogers. Johnstone, who ap-
peared to be an energetic, industrious man,
immediately went to work at clearino• up
a little farm. He felled trees, .grubbed up
under growth, burned stumps, and split
rails to fence in the ground he reclaimed
from the wilderness. In this labor he was
assisted by two sons—both were lads.
While the three were engaged in erecting,
fencing about their patch of laud, Rogers
rode up to where they were at work, one

day, and laid claim to a pile of rails, about
a dozen in number. This claim Johnstone
disputed and finally. on R4gers applying
to him the epithets of "lie " and "thief,'
the Nliurth Carolinian pulled Win from his
horse and administered to him' -a severe
ChastiSement with his fists. Rogers went
off vowing vengeance, and itli•thecOurse of
an hour returned to the sp'4 armed with
a rale, the Contents of %vide i he discharged
into the body of Johnstone, roducing final
consequences. Rogers, Win. was a man. of
wealth for 'those primitive times, and. wag
posseSsed of considerable • influence atrion ,

his rough unlettered neighbors, was acquit-
ted op the charge of murder by an eicamiti-

' ing jestice. This was the beginning Ot the
terrible Vendetta which has run, through

1 the yearsathat followed, cutting down the
males of the two families in the pride of
their strength and manhood 1

The twoJohnStone lads vowed verieaneel
upon the murderer of their parent, and one
of them, Thoinas, worked night and day;
with but one object in view, to accumulate:
the means to purchase a rifle. At length'
he became the owrer of one, and one Sabi
bath morning, with his gun upon his
shoulder, he approached the house of Rog-

. eis: The latter was sitting upon his porch,
and; r he sax' youth, Johnstone approach-
it, probably divining his intention, arose
tastily-, and started toWard the rack whetLe
his gun was suspended. But the averigi.
of blood was upon his path, and ere liecould
reach his weapon, he fell upnn the floor n I
corpse, his heart pierced by the bullet Ofl
his foe: Rogers left behind him a you•tigi
wife and three thildreul one of whom- wits
a boy. Among the rough backwoodsmen
of Carter county, young Johnstone's criMe
was looked upon with sad satisfaction, ii•
not favor, the Indian law of retaliation lie-
infr lOoked upon by them as the very crcain
of juStico. Afterward Johnstone ;married
and as the Years passed by, he became stir-
rounded by an interesting and numerous;
-progeny. . :

The boy, Wm. Rogers, in the meantime,
bad almost reached manhood's estate; when

. ..

one morning, without divulging his inten-
tion to mother or sisters-, he left the house
with his father's rifle upon his shoulder, .as
if he were going out to inint, and in less
than an hour a griefstrcken mother and
children were weeping over the corpse of a
slain husband and father.Young Rogers,.

in Ilia turn, had become an avenger, and
Thomas Johnstone had fell beneath his
handl

In.time the memories of these threerun r-
ders died awdy and those who Were children
then grew Up to he men and Women. Wm.
Rogers had tak is to himself a wife, and be-
came the head of a growing family. -Ci_ne
morning he rode into El:zabeiht‘own, rind
as he did not return that night—a cireinn-
stance that never occurred before—his ndfe
becatne very uneasy, and' in the. morning
induced herBrother tostart to town in search
of her missing husband. About three Miles
from the 'house he came upon the body of
his brother-in-law lying in the road, stiff and
cold in death.' His brain had been pierced
by a rifle ball. Although his murderer Was
never discovered, yet the community quiet-
ly accepted the belief that Henry John-,
stone, a son ofThomas, who was slain by
Rogers, was the perpetrator of the deed.
Seme years afterwards, in a drunken: mo-
ment, in Elizabethtown, this young man
acknowledged' lie had slain Rogers, and
gave as reason that the latter,haekilled his
father: Johnstone was a young man, and
'only a few months before the murder had
been married to a young girl in the neigh.—
borhood.

Again the chart of time was unrolled
and at least ten years was added to the
past, when a young lad; son of the murder-
ed Rogers, engaged in an altercation in the
court house at Elizabethtewn, with John-
stone, who was Then a middle aged man,
and inflicted such wounds upon him with.
a knife, that he died the following. Morn-
ing.

Thus it went on foryears, now a 'John-
stone falling by the hands of a Rogers, then
a Rogers falling beneath the avenging hand
of a Johnstone, until the war intervened,

and for a time, at least, the terrible feed
appeared to have ended. The cessation of
hostilities brought the survivors of the war-

ring families back to (.li,ter county; Tiles,
survivors consisted of Randall Rogers and
Robert. Johnstone, both battle,:scarred!et
erans and both unmarried men. On the
evening of the sth these two men met in
a grocery at Elizabethtown, an I Soon bed
came engaged in an t!tercatior: Bystand
ers interfered, and for an hour or two a col-
lision was averted. . They were seperated
uy friends and taken off in opposite direc-
tions. This occurred Lent noon. About
3 o'clock, as Rangers Was going up Street,

he saw Johnstone coniiiig down. As they
neared each other they -drew their revol-
vers and commenced simultarieOusly firing
upon each other, continuing to advance as
they. fired. Filially and when about four
feet distant from Johnstone, 11,:g rS sank
to the pavement, and lay, t lie last act

rif his life was to lire' the last cli in his
pistol into theabdomen of dofinsthne, whose!
last linnet, fired at tine same. instanti .pene-
trated his antag ist's 'braid, Caasiiiti.
stout death. Johnstone 'reeled and fell
across the body of his foe, and, When the
bystanders rushed to where they • hiv, lie,
two; had passed beyond the reaeli of moor:
Lai aid, Althost at the same instant of
time, their tWo blood-guilty soals had gone

the gory. nil tlieir ancestors.

Thus ended a fued that had existed for
twenty years, ni the course of uliicit fotir-
teen men have died violent deathS..
non. George Laudon for EniLeid States

Sennror in SSI39

The FYI& of Pennsylvania hating Ju=t,
decided who shall be successor tit` Edgar
Cowan, it is not out of place tolbegin :to !
look about for a proper man to succeed Me.?
Buckalew two yearS hence. The Candidate!
belongs to Corthern Penfisylviinia, andsiamong all our leading aetiye Relpublicans I
we know of no .one more able and worthy-':
than Hon. George Landon-, of .I.3iatlfortll l
county. . •

George Landon is a_member of etir State
Senate, and is one of the ablest men in. l
that body. He Jets always be.en ',a Repub..- !
lican. He has never been a Mere,politician!
Eroing to.-day one road and to-morrow an-.

I other; but he haS alwayS taken a bold and
manly stand for the Hight and stood tr 'lei
to his' gaits, He was it Republican when !
as a party it was weak,-when to advocate!
its principles Was to invite opposition. obl
loqny and abuse: ' He was a lover ofFreed
dont !Oen it cost something to ‘ Champion!
its cause. - By his matchless eloqUence, his!

1 wondttAn courage, his Unselfish, de6'ition
I to its great prindideS he has contributed I
l'as much as any one man in so te l
ihe masses of Northern Pennsylvania as to

roll up the tremendous Republican majori-
ties of the past few years. He is.a remark-;
able man AS a bold' and fearless' leader,

1 dear headed. thinker and thorough debater
he has few superiors in the natio.

It is suzh a initna man of ithility—,a
man ofback champi n, ofFreedom

, and Protection that we desire should sue;

' teed Charles R • Buckaiew inLtnited States
Senate. Brethren ofthe Re.publiCan press !

:what sac pill ? Wi'll you second the. noM-
ination?—Columbia .Pc ,i)n blica 1-.

An Independent Pr:axial!lntet,
Some years ri o there lived in the city

of Boston an ai4hoe'of distinction who wig

not without .cekain. eccentrieitieS of word!
and way. Ope day a friend asked

"Protessor A , what physician do you!
employ ?"

.!-Not any," replied the Profess or
"Not anY 1" echoed his .friend, surprise,

knowing that lie had a family of seine half
' a dozen children:

"What do yeti to when year Children
aresick P'

"Well, I don't do any thing for a few
days, and then if they don't begin to get

' better, I: give them Calomel."
"Colornel ! What, for every disease?"
'ANjell, yes. for everything," returned the

ProfeSsor in his moderate way. "Years
ago I always Used to call a docter when
the children were sick; and foand his
variable method was ,to look at the child's
tongue, feel the pulse, and shake his head,
look very wise and prescribe Calomel+it
always ended in that. So. I thonerhe.l
might as well give the Calomel myself."

"Well—but"—persisted his friend, hesi
tatingly, "how do you know how much
Calomel to giver'

"Wel!--4 give a dose; and then if that
is not enondh I give a larger otle— and, if
it is too math, nature generally disptisei of
it l"

Xo Licenses.•

• We are informed; says the Sharon fter-
ald, that ihe Cotirt in ..session last Weeli in
Mercer, did not grant a singleli liquor ; li-
ccense, a filet which Will cheer the friehds
of temperance not a little.' 'Some of the
venders of the article Also received some fia-.
vors in the imprisonment line, besides pret-
ty heavy fines. Among these. were Wil-
liam L. Prindle and Mr. Goldrod, of ql.ta-
lon, the formei being fined *5O and ,c:csis.,
and the latter about $1.2:0 and impr4on-
inent fcrr lhirt:i) days. Indictments %fere.
foundaof the dealers in [hat,gainbt sever41
place put they wt.a. not brouglat to dial.

TERDII.---:51.50 FER ANNUM:
, .Thet following article froni 1113

Philadelphia Ledge?" contains a great tiot
of intbrmation in a sniall space: TllB
Ledger says :

Lt may be interesting to keader
ta, know froin what sources the large tevii-
aue of the State of Pennsylvania is deriVed;
uo* that the State taxes on real estate Ark!
abdi.lied. Let us take a few items trOrti
one of the latest reports oil this subject tiicl
',bee them in the order of their
finis for example, the tax on corpoMtii3tl

yoiehlepl last yclik. $1,258,909 i,;01

taxi on toenage 5410,741; the
Lion of the tonnwre. tax, $300,000 ; "retttil:
ers .'i license; $357,191; cobateral
mice lax, 5281,726; tavern licenses; V.50;:
462 ), the 'Mk cm loans, $275.482; tat oil
etnOlnments of offices. S10:3;2501 tat
..tro.s receipts, $132,572; tax tot4igii
i Ism:ince companies, $128,158. Froril
theSe few items are collected the large
amountrof Bahinee cif the in:
come oftheState last year wits prOcarel
from a large numbcr of other items, gild!
as taes on: wills and deeds, on bank divi-
dends; brokers, net:lion-duties :led commis,

isions; from livenss tor eating house ,

ihard rooms at,d bowling saloons, peddlersl
!brokers; patent 'medicine dealers, and a

,large variety of ytner, tree-, includimi
1$151) from "cases of conscience:" Fnnif
ill ti • 1: #tiseinces ,Lft. of about __v

and a quiitter Millions of dollars '‘TA
lected during the year 1806.

It will perhaps, be equally interesting _

notice Sonic'of the large items of expendh=
ture to which tlis ieventle is devoted. A

few of their, ranked in the order of theii
mug &tido, are; as follows: Interest oil

10an5,51,8?2,105; expenses G ivernment,
$007,000, relief of the C ham bersbmgstif-
forors, $4:17,608,; for Charitable institution.;
$474,610;common 5e1in015,5324,308; pep-
sions and 'gratilitiei,, !:.$ I 64,5:j 3.; State -Cap-
itol and !Yround,::, $121,785; house of 11.--f,
tigo. $91;5001) penitentiaries, $41.085e
Fonowie,:thdse!are It variety 111 . other

•lexpenditui-es. I The total t.xpealitok-,1
,however le:I, tlici large mar,!in or:?, I sii7,i;.>

of ~nrpinsi f Hfthe re,..ne
the State ;ALL

TciiipeEaiiec in.-Uieii Puce

The teniperanee.movement atWas:arr:
ton hs le.en-- nobly seconded by au itb.•r
soinewhA ditient., but quiteas commend-
able, at Des Moines. LastSaterday even:
ing, as wle learn from the keyi.lar
city, the Ottt!ioing anal intruninv;,-st;i:c:
cers and their deplities had a social meet-

ing-at the Capitol, (1:164 g tcliich tho-e wlid
Were prc.sscnti twenty-live iu all, signed did
pledge:

"We the State Officersand Tieptv Stat.
Officers. (lowa, do :10reby lg.: rsel roz.i
not to use as beverage, nor, cause tai bd -
used, any intoxicating, liquor, awl in suit;

able ways Ave will digcountenanco its use
our respetiyd

The action of the State Officers ot lowae
including, as it does, all except the Lieuten=
ant Governor, who was not present; but.
Who is a strictly -temptrate hian,
special CoMmendation. It wllk. it is to bd
hoped, prove the beginning of i lon!fgeries:
The Legislature now in session Batt do titor4
for the cause of temperance by this means
than by direct legislation: What sfy ouf
membets'at Ilarrisbit ►

hilfEssE FORTUNE., it I.l'.A.Stittl asz
certained beyond a possibiPty of a doubt
that an immense fortune has been left t.,

the Grove family of-this Country by certain
partieS- in Holland. The intelligence has
been corroborated by his Exv:.e.leney. Uw
minister, iresident at liin:ue;
written to, and who hits ftilly confirmed dm
reports ip .circulation iti teferenee theeetii:
The tortnne amounts to $75.609.00d. T.t
this ilpport a circular has beenby J:
11. Tieing, attorney-at law, of Balticnor.e,
with t view of thoroughly itiveitieatinvthe

, 'case And securing the iliterest di ,parties
tided thefeto: I

reporied that in Con,taiitinq:
ble a war between Russia and Turkey'

tegai-Jed asnithminent: The (I.n.=
eminent, has talle4 out 150,00 reti'ervegf
and Russia hats Ordered that all Military
furloughs hall ead -an the Ist :of Mareh:
Asageneral rule s! it is well ndt to raly
much on the Cithla— disNitches; but-a- Aa7-
.etWeen' Turkey and Russ' is ninhoubte.l:y

'much more probahle than the , stippresS.nui
of the movement Crete. 1';

—The President said; td a tirorriirv.rd•
physician of Louisiana and t 6 oth..rs, hirz
cent interviews, that the won't thing lie eV.-
er did in his life was to pard.in Marof
Monroe f New-OrleanS, and then !Alistair!
him in is wicked caiteer: H ! inlicateihim_ in

Scrrow at the course thimrs have
taken in New Orleans, without Imvin, ex:
pressed ny regrets at his owlt C4..nnectiod
\vial the crimes committed there.

In the United SeprenlS
Court it has been decided that neteh.,f
license to sell liquor under the aet

zress .of 1864, det t•LN tin ter ii
act of 18116, confers up,the Fat) fic .eirw:4,.
or who pays the tax, authority to catty -to

the. business contrary to the laws ti::---14J
State. c
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